
pH, and the iron, chloride, nitrate nitrogen, calcium and magnesium con
tent of a water sample.
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Reducing waste water from the greenhouse

RichardJ. McAvoy
ExtensionFloricultureSpecialist

As plants arewatered inthe greenhouse, drainage outofthe con
tainers carries fertilizer intotheground. Thewastewaterthat is

produced presents a special problem for greenhouse growers and the
environment because it occurs continuously throughout theyearandit
occurs asapoint source ofpollution (inthesame location over time).

Management practices which reduce waste water both inquantity
and quality must beadopted bythe grower inorder toaddress this
problem. Feed programs must also bemodified, along with reduced
waterusage, to insure quality cropproduction.

Ways toreduce thewaste water drainage outof thegreenhouse
include:

Notes on New Guineas, 1989

Richard J. McAvoy
ExtensionFloriculture Specialist

Over the last severalmonths,a numberof growersin Connecticut
have encountered problems growing New Guinea Impatiens. The

majority ofthe problems resulted from improper crop management after
the rooted cuttings were transplanted into larger containers. The cause of
problems most often encountered were: excessively high salt levels, low
growing temperatures and fungicide and/or micronutrient toxicities.

Thesecond problem identified inConnecticut was caused by
Tomato Spotted Wilt Virus (TSWV). This disease, which isspread by
theWestern Flower Thrip, was notjustrestricted toNew Guinea
Impatiens, itwas also diagnosed on nonstop begonias and assorted bed
ding plants. TSWV isparticularly troublesome because ithas a broad
host range (affecting many different kinds ofplants), and itisextremely
destructive.

Virus-infected plants cannot becured. Once infected, plants must
bediscarded, andthethrip which spreads thedisease must becontrolled.
The symptoms ofthe disease are extremely variable, making the
problem difficult todiagnose. Ingeneral, concentric ring spots appear on
thefoliage. These marks areusually accompanied byother symptoms
suchas mottled leaves, blackening of theshoottipsanda general poor
plant appearance. The roots ofinfected plants are not affected by the
virusand willappear white, healthy andvigorous.

Controlling the thrip population is the key tocontrolling the dis
ease. Once diagnosed, a rigorous spray program must befollowed (see
New England Pesticide Recommendation for thrip control). Alternate
spray materials andspray at five-day intervals.

Growers buying plant material areadvised toinspect allplant
material thoroughly forevidence of thrip. Isolate and/or fumigate new
plant material prior tointroducing it into the greenhouse.

Positive identification of this disease mustbe determined in the
laboratory, one lab specializing inthe identification ofthis virus is:

Agdia, Inc.
30380 County Road 6
Elkhart, IN 46514
Phone (219) 264-2014
FAX (219) 264-2153
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needed. Nutrient concentrations, pH and salt levels can be monitored and
adjustedcontinuouslywith a controller. Less wateris needed to grow a
crop.

Less fertilizer used as none is leached. There is a potential for
higher saltconcentrations, especially in long-term crops. Becausethe
nutrientsolutionis appliedto the bottom of the pot, the highest salt con
centration frequently occursnearthe surfaceof the soil.

Flexibility. With most benchor floor systems, you can use any pot
between3 in. and 3 gal..Spacing canbe variedas needed.You are
limitedto usingonly one size pot perbench andin controllingthe water
level and time for each size container.

Adaptability. Ebband flowcanbe usedin most existing green
houses and works well with fixed or movable benches.

Lower humidity, because the leaves remain dry. The dry bench
surfacealso lowershumidity andincreases the temperature in the crop
area.

Less diseases. Although thereis the potential for spreadof disease,
growers who areusingthe systemhavenot hadany majorproblems. In
researchthat was conducted at the University ofConnecticut on lettuce
during the 1970s, no disease problems wereobserved. Geaning benches
with analgicidebetweencropsandkeeping tankscovered will reduce
algaeproblems.

To date the ebb and flow system has worked successfully with
manycropsincluding poinsettias, kalanchoes, mini roses,Christmascac
tus andchrysanthemums. Research on the production methods forother
cropsis beingconducted at several universities.
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1)Using an ebb and flow irrigation system. It is estimatedthata
grower canrealize a 50%reduction in the amountofwaterusedover the
life of a cropwith this system. At the end of a crop,the problem ofdis
posingof wastewaterstillexists. However, the totalquantity released
into the environment is reduced, and the continuous release of waste
water is eliminated. Some growers use the water to top water con
tainerized plants or to irrigate an adjacent field when the water is no
longer needed.

In Europethis wateris never discharged into the environment The
water is used continuously crop after crop. The pH and conductivity are
monitoredcontinuouslyandadjustmentsaremadeas they areneeded.
Water is sterilized between crops and periodicallyduringa crop using
either heat ozonization, UV light or some other method usually in com
bination with ultrafiltration. The problems encounteredin Europe with
waterquality and the solutionsbeing employed area previewof what
American growers will face in the not-so-distant future.

2) Using hydrogels in the potting substrate. Hydrogels arewater
absorbing polymers which canbe addedto a pottingmedium. The
polymersswell when wet increasing the waterholdingcapacity of the
medium and reducing the amount ofdrainage out of the pot The effect
of hydrogelson plantgrowthis still underdebate(some reportenhanced
growth, while some reportno effect).

Hydrogels work best in largerpots (3 inches and up) and with
reduced fertilizer rates. Salt levels tend to accumulate as drainage is
reduced Therefore, periodicsoil analysesarerecommended. Finally not
all hydrogelsarecreated equal.The chemicalmake-upof hydrogels
range from starch-based compoundsto polyacrylamide gels.The reac
tion of these materialsto fertilizers, fungicides, growth regulators and
other chemicals varies greatly.It is important to test the materialunder
yourgrowing conditions prior to use, look forbreakdown orlossof func
tion (i.e. does the gel reswellafterdrying,does it become slimey after
exposureto fertilizer, fungicides, etc.).

3) Lowering the salt content of drainage water. Physical proper
ties of the growingmedium have a big influenceon plantgrowthand on
the amount of salt which leaches from the medium. These propertiesare
also influencedby the container size andby the handling of the medium.
The airand waterholdingcapacities ofa medium most influence plant
growth. Saltstendto accumulate morein mediathatarethe most porous.
Mediawith high porosities generally have high airand waterholding
capacities, properties which favor goodplantgrowth. As container size
decreases,drainagealso decreases, therefore coarsermixes should be
used. Also, compaction of the mix will reduce drainage. Wetting the mix



priortopotfilling willcausethemedium to swellandreduce medium
compaction.

4) Reducing water usage. In manyinstances greenhouse cropsare
overfertilized and overdrained. The amount of fertilizer used and the
amountof waterappliedcan be decreased withoutsacrificing produc
tion. Mostrecommendations suggest that 10-15% of the fertilizer solu
tion should be leachedat each wateringfor pot crops. In reality most
growers leach in the30-60% range. This means thatupto50% of thefer
tilizeris delivered directly into theground.As a resultof these high
leachate rates,mostgrowers needto compensate by increasing fertilizer
concentrations. If the amount of leachate is reduced, the fertilizer will
also be reduced.

Fertilizer usageand leachate levels can be further reduced by stop
pingfeedprograms twoweeks priorto theendof thecrop. If adequate
fertilizerlevelsare in the potting substrate,crop growthwill not be
adversely affected. However, if the levelsare low, thenthe feedprogram
will need to be maintained until the crop is finished.

5) Retaining more fertilizer in the potting medium. The use of
mineral soilsin a peat-litemix willsubstantially reducetheamountof
phosphorous leachedfroma pot crop.Researchhas shownthat peat-ver-
miculite mixes fortified with superphosphate will lose up to 37% of the
phosphorous in the leachate. In comparison, mixescontaining up to 1/3
soil will only leach 4% of the phosphorous.

Wheneveryou modify your cultural practices, it is especially impor
tant to keepclosewatchon the crop.This requirestesting. Frequently
testyourpotting mediaandalso testnewproduction practices on a small
scaleto gainsomeexperience underyourown uniquegrowingcondi
tions before making a large-scale commitment
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Ebb & flow from an engineers viewpoint

JohnW.Bartok.Jr.
Extension AgriculturalEngineering Specialist

The concept of ebb and flow irrigation has been around for many
years. Originally used with hydroponic systemsin the Far East, it is

now becoming the way to produce pot crops efficiently.New technology
and materials make this a very attractive system for the wholesale
grower concentratingon a few crops.

The system can be used with benches or on the floor. Watertight
aluminum or plastic benches are flooded with up to an inch of nutrient
solution as needed to keep the rootzone of the plants moist This may be
once or twice a week to several times a day dependingon weathercondi
tions and the size of the crop. Once flooded, the solution is allowed to
drain back to a storage tank located below the benches or underground.
The tank has to be large enough to store all the solution-about 1/2gal
lon per square foot Submersiblepumps are usedto move the nutrient
solution from the tank to the benches. Gravity brings it back, usually
through the same pipe system.

Most benches are designed with grooves to allow the surface to dry
rapidlyonce the solutionis removed. This prevents poolsfromforming
if the bench is not perfectly level and also reducesalgae growth.

Flooded floors are becoming more popular in some areas especially
in Florida. The advantage is the lower cost of not having to install
benches.Typicallya floor systemwill cost $2-$3/sq. ft vs. $5-$67sq. ft.
for a bench system installed.

In the floor system, there are no aisles, and all the area can be used
for plants.The key to a good systemis a levelfloor. A laser transithas
worked well for setting the screed boards for the three-inch-thickcon
crete. Grooves leading to drain tiles that return the nutrient solution to
the tanks are cut later.

What are some of the benefits of these systems?
Less labor. The time needed to setup and operate the watering sys

tem is just about eliminated.
Uniform plants. Every plant gets the sameamount of water.
Nutrient solution is recirculated, eliminating the potential for

groundwaterpollution.Growers who are usingthe systemchangethe
solution every few months to once every few years. Water is added as
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